
   ST PETER’S SCHOOL ASSOCIATION (SPSA) 
 

Update March 2021:  
We just wanted to give a very quick update and a big Thank You.  

Huge thanks to Sarah Stevens and Alex Birtwistle for their fundraising efforts around Christmas with 

Christmas Cards and Christmas Wreaths. We really do appreciate the money raised and donated.  

Thank you both.  

We’re afraid our efforts to support the school through fundraising and hosting events is still very limited but  

we really do hope as restrictions start to ease into the summer-term we may well be able to host some events  

for both pupils and parents. We’ve also got some activities planned for Father’s Day, sorry mums we just 

weren’t all back in time to do something for you for Mother’s day!   

The best we can do at the moment is another game of virtual bingo! Who’s game?  

 

Join us for virtual family bingo on Thursday 1st April – 6.30pm. 

  
The families that joined us last time for virtual bingo really enjoyed it and with Easter around the  

corner we thought it was a good excuse to host another one and offer up Easter Eggs for the whole  

family as prizes!  

Mr Holditch will be our bingo caller for the night! We have 50 places available (50 families can play).  

£10 donation per family to join in.  

To take part: Simply pay via School Gateway ‘Play Bingo’ £10 per family then  

Email: SPSA@stpetersaylesford.kent.sch.uk giving us your payment reference and we will send you  

your virtual bingo cards and a Zoom link. Deadline to pay and email is Monday 29th March 2021. 

If you don’t fancy joining in with Bingo but will happily give us a small donation (just because 
you’re nice and you don’t want to endure bingo!!) you can do so by clicking £5 donation on School 
Gateway ‘Donate but won’t play’.                
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